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Good News!

The Food Depot's Souper Bowl Is Back

Santa Fe Community Convention Center
201 West Marcy Street

Santa Fe, NM 87501 US

January 28th 2023, 12:00 pm - 2:30 pm MST

Join us for a friendly competition and fundraiser that will warm your heart (and belly) with
Souper Bowl XXVII! 

It’s back! The Food Depot is proud to announce the return of Souper Bowl — back from a
two-year hiatus. A community loved event and fundraiser for The Food Depot. 

Get ready to sample mouth-watering soups from favorite local chefs as they compete for
your vote for the top soup in four categories: Cream, Savory, Seafood, and Vegetarian,
plus the coveted “Best Soup” category. 

The 2023 Souper Bowl is presented by Enterprise Bank & Trust.

*Please note: VIP access to the event begins at 11 a.m. General admission begins at
noon.

**Please also note that the email receipt you will receive for your online purchase THAT
EMAIL CONTAINS YOUR TICKETS...bring that email, paper or electronic version, to the
event!!

TERMS & CONDITIONS
All tickets are non-refundable and the cost of tickets are not tax-deductible as attendees
will be receiving items and materials of value.

If you are having difficulty purchasing tickets online and would like assistance, please call
Kira Howard, (505) 510-5702.

https://events.idonate.com/souperbowlxxvii
https://events.idonate.com/souperbowlxxvii
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11644/busting-inflation-with-0-finacing
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Rulers--Tools/Quilting-Rulers--Tools/p/SCSF-Sew-Comfortable-Quilting-Bundle-x67421307.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/c/p/NN-Pattern-Weights-x67422287.htm
https://sew4home.com/bound-sweater-knit-poncho-with-boho-tassels/
https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/drop-collage-1


Get Tickets Here

Announcements

Learn More Apply Online

Janome Featured Accessories

SCSF Sew Comfortable
Quilting Bundle

Take your quilting to the next level, This
custom curated quilting bundle includes:

Palm Quilting Paddles
Square Template Set (Even)
Traingle Template Set
Spin-e-fex 10-7.5"
Spin-e-fex 12-5.5"
6-Point Crosshair Ruler
Pretty Gripper Stickers

$165 value, sale price $99 save 40%

Learn More

Featured Product

Pattern Weights Set of 4

Save time pinning! Using weighs also helps

https://events.idonate.com/souperbowlxxvii
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/11644/busting-inflation-with-0-finacing
https://www.mysynchrony.com/mmc/WI171684900
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Rulers--Tools/Quilting-Rulers--Tools/p/SCSF-Sew-Comfortable-Quilting-Bundle-x67421307.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/SEWING-ACCESSORIES/Rulers--Tools/Quilting-Rulers--Tools/p/SCSF-Sew-Comfortable-Quilting-Bundle-x67421307.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/c/p/NN-Pattern-Weights-x67422287.htm


to preserve your pattern pieces from
tearing due to pin holes. Keeping your
pattern flat also makes for more accurate
cutting. Set of 4 includes one right angle,
one arc and two straight pieces.

Learn More & Buy

What Our Customers Are Up To
Barbara S. finished this lively and colorful rabbit quilt. She digitized the
appliqué rabbits using Perfect Embroidery Pro (PEP).
Hot off the long arm is this striking quilt Cordie Q. made just for herself.

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/c/p/NN-Pattern-Weights-x67422287.htm




Now, we'd like to see what you're up to, and share it to help inspire others—
whether it's a project, a great book you're reading, pictures from a

recent vacation, or really great recipe.

Send photos by replying to this email, or sending directly to:
info@sewingcenterofsantafe.com

Classes
 

Janome Usage Classes

Serger Basics
Sat, Feb 11, 2023 at 9:30 am to 11:30 am

Supply List

Basic Usage
Sat, Feb 11, 2023 at 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm

Supply List

Basic Usage for Mechanicals
Mon, Feb 13, 2023 at 9:30 am to 11:30 am

Supply List

Quilting Feet & Stitches

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286860/janome-serger-basic-usage
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/_serger_basics_supply_list_2021_q4.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/285897/janome-basic-usage
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/_basic_usage_supply_list_2021_q4.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286859/basic-usage-for-janome-mechanicals
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/_basic_usage_for_mechanicals_2021_q4.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286116/quilting-feet--stitches-for-janome-machines


Mon, Feb 13, 2023 at 1:30 pm to 4:00 pm
Supply List

CLASS CANCELLATION POLICY: You must cancel 48 hours or more before the start
time of your class for a full refund. Classes cancelled after 48 hours cannot be refunded.

Visit Our Class Page

Inspiration
Bound Sweater Knit Poncho

by Sew4Home

According to Sew4Home, ponchos are a classic trend that pops back up on a very regular
basis. And why not? They allow you to go outside wrapped in a soft, cozy blanket and no
one thinks you’re crazy… in fact, they compliment you on your chic fashion sense. We’re
down with that! Give our Bound Sweater Knit Poncho a try. It’s easy, cozy, and fun.

Get the Instructions

Local Fun

https://media.rainpos.com/8907/_quilt_f_s_supply_list_2021_q4.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm
https://sew4home.com/bound-sweater-knit-poncho-with-boho-tassels/
https://sew4home.com/bound-sweater-knit-poncho-with-boho-tassels/


Drop-in Collage

Create your own collage, vision board or mixed media painting in this self-led
workshop for adults. All supplies provided!

Age Group: Adults
 
Registration is required. Please register in person at the Reference Desk.

Register Online Here

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun
505-424-3242

https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/drop-collage-1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvhmAIsfLCTOfToSVt2UM8yCg0mklvNXhXL7nIM8sIt_jZlQ/viewform
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/
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